Box cloud storage will be retired at all campuses within the University of Maine System on February 28, 2021. Student, faculty and staff files will be migrated to OneDrive for work or school and SharePoint prior to February 2021. This site is the source for information relating to the Box migration and will be updated on a regular basis. If you have any issues accessing OneDrive, SharePoint, or your content, please contact the US:IT Technology Support Center at 800-696-4357, or via email at help@maine.edu. If you have any questions relating to the Box migration, please contact cloudstorage-group@maine.edu.

Box Migration FAQs

Please note that we will update our FAQs regularly as we develop our migration strategy and plan based on the assessment of our current Box usage. Questions posed to the project team will also be incorporated into this page.

Cloud File Storage Document Solution Matrix

Box vs. OneDrive for work or school Explained

OneDrive Info Session Recordings

SharePoint Info Session Recordings

Project Communications

2.23.21 Status Update on Box Migration to OneDrive and SharePoint

2.08.21 Status Update on Box to OneDrive/SharePoint Migration
2.01.21 Box Migration Update and Support Information
1.27.21 Reminder on Box Departmental Space Migration to OneDrive/SharePoint
1.21.21 Box Departmental Space Migration to OneDrive/SharePoint
1.15.21 Box to OneDrive Personal Space Cutover Reminder
1.08.21 Coming Next Weekend - Box to OneDrive Personal Space Migration Cutover
10.30.20 Box to OneDrive Migration Communication
8.10.20 Faculty, Staff and Student Communication - Box to OneDrive Migration
6.01.20 Cloud Storage Communication